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BUSINESS CARDS.

A, CLEVEIA5D,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Olfli--e Flavel's new Drlck building, comer

Second and Cass streets ; u, stairs.

ro:iv ii. smith.
ATTOI'.N'EV AT

O.Tlje ot d-t- i street. 2 doors baelc of Odd
Btuldius, Astoria,

R kav.ica,
ATTORNEY

iUIcj over C!or., Astoria,

, 1 I'M.

D

kkm
AT LaW.

White House Or.

D

OIVXl,

YTTOKNEY AT LAW.

in Kluuey'b ItlocK,
Oregon.

iu. ma.

LAW.

Krhortj Oregon.

.VsturU,
City

t III.TOV. O. C. FULTON

I I't.TOS UKOTUERS,
ri'OltXEYS AT LAW.

hii S and c. Odd Fellows Building.

l. A. BOn'LBV,

ii.i-.ii- -j lunt i:iuui-ll- r ul l.aiv

n ni Clif uaimis Street, Astoria. Oregon

D" J V.. 1.1 J'OKC'h,

DENTIST.

opposite

(4niis ii ana 12 Odd l'ell..f.s i:ial.lliib'.

sTOUIA, .... OREGON.

KS. A. U .1.VUJ. A. VVIaTOX.

Cass street, between Srd and 4th.
Special attention to Diseases ot Women

ami Children, by Dr. A, L. Fulton.
Special attention to Surgery, by Dr. J. A.

Fulton.
Oflce hours from 10 to 12 a.m., and 1 to 4

K. JAY TUTTLK.

1'flYSICIAN AND SUKGHON
Kooms No. 6 Pythian Building.

Ottlce hoars 10 to 12 and l to c. Night calls
at Itoom No 9.

jifitg. nit. ot:M-AiAi:t- .

Office and residence, 1). IC. Wuneii'j for-
mer residence, Astoria, Oregon.

Diseases of Women and Children, and of
tin Eye and Ejr. specialties.

ft.O. U. KSTK8.

I'll YS1CIAN AND SUKOKON.

Special attention to Diseases ot Women
ana Surjery.

ukkick: Opposite Telegraph unice, up
htalrs, Astoria, Oregon.

IT A. NMIT1I,

Rooms 1 and 2 Vythlan
C. U. Cooper's Store.

Hutldlng over

T II.

Heal Estate and Agent.

Agent for the American Building and Loan
Association.

One door w est ot Telegraph office.

Astoria I

DENTIST.

3IA.VHKLL,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Commission

ron Works

Concomly SL, Foot of Jackson, Astoria. Or
General

Machinists and Boiler Maters.

Land and Marino Engines
BOII.EU WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work
A 8rKCIAI.Tr.

Castings of all Descriptions Hade
to Order at Short Notice.

John Foi.A. I.. Fox,
J. G. HU8TLEB...

c

..President, and Bunt.
Vlce President
Sec and Treas.

NETTING
FOE

SEINES
AKD

POUNDS
WH. J. HOOPER Sl CO.,

110 Br Pratt, near Light,
BALTIMORE, MD..

Nanufecturers ot

ua
o
n

o COTTONANDFLAXGILLNET3, n
S CORKS, SEINE LEADS, 4C. P
? Selao Twine or all binds, Mo.- UUs, cotton Ucmp Kopc.

Beauty
Is desired and admired by all. Among
the things whichanay best be dona to

S6fi6
resets AJV

Hill,

personal
beauty is the daily
use of Ayer's Hail
Vigor. No mattet
what the color ol
the hair, this prepa-
ration gives it a lus-
tre and pliancy that
adds greatly to
charm. Should the
hair be thin, harsh,
dry, or turning gray,
Ayer's Hair Vigor
will restore the
color, bring out a
new Growth, and

render the old soft and shiny. For
keeping the scalp clean, cool, and
healthy, there is no better preparation
in ma market.

" I am free to confess that a trial of
Ayer's Hair Vigor has convinced me
that it is a genuine article. Its use has
not only caused the hair of my wife and
daughter to be

Abundant and Glossy,
but it has given my rather stunted mus-
tache a respectable length and appear-
ance." R. Britton, Oakland, Ohio.

"ily hair was coming out (without
any assistance from my wife, either).
I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor, usiugonly
one bottle, and I now have as fine a
head of hair as any one could wish for."

R. T. Schmittou, Dickson, Tenn.
" I have used Aver'a Hair ViVnr in mv. .. , v . .umuj jor a numDer oi years, ana re-

gard it as the best hair preparation I
Know or. it keeps the scalp clean, the
hair soft and lively, and preserves the
original color. Sly wife lias used it for

suits." Beniamin Johnson.
Thomas Mo.

enhance

ctorv ra.
M. M. TV.

" My hair was becoming harsh and dry.
uui. aivor using uau a Dottle ot AyersHair Vigor it grew black and glossy. Icannot express the jov and gratitude Iieei." iiabel U. Hardy, Delavan, 111.

Ayer's Vair Vigor,
PBEFABED BY

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Matt
Sold by Druggists and Perfumers.

No

I TS JOE Im bmLi

Hercsr?

Or any other Mineral Poison.
It Is Harare's Remedy, mado ezcliulrIi

from Roots and Herbs.
It ls perfectly Harmless.
It ls the only remedy known to the world

that h&s ever yet Cured contajioui 2UooZ
Bjison in all iu ttagcx.

It cures Mercurial Rheumatism, Cancer,
Scrofula, and other blood diseases heretoTor
considered Incurable. It cures any disease
caused from Impure blood. It ls now pre-
scribed by thousands ot tho best physicians
In the United States, as a tonic. We append
tho statement of a few:

" I have used S. S. S. on patients convalesc-ing from finer and from measles with thebet results. J. X. Cbsxey. It. D.,
Ellavllle, Ga."

Bnuoa. Qa. Willie White was afflicted
with scrofula seven years. I prescribed S. 8.
S., and y he ls a tat and rubust boy.

C. W. riBKTR, fi. D.
Rimmo-TO- . Vl T)P4 15. lRS5TlinA fNvi. . ... ' 7T ZZ' 7 .

tarro uouies or awiii'ssp
blood poison. It acts

its

10 for Beennriarv
uch better than put--

asU or uiy other remedy I ha e ever used.
12. r. WCTTTEU), AU V

Formerly ot Sussex Co., Va.
Da. E. 1. Hale, the well known druggist

and physician, of Nashville, Howard County,
Ark., writes : "Having some knowledge aato
what S. S. S. ls composed of. I can safely
recommend it as the remedy for all skin dis-
eases. It matters not what the name may be."

we have a book giving a history of this
nonueriiu remeoy, ana its cures, from allover tho world, which will convince you that
free on application. Xo family should be
without It. we havo another on Contagious
Ulood Prison, sent on same terms.

Write us a history of your case, and outphysician will advise with you by letter, lsstrictest confidence. We will not deceive
jou knowingly.

Tor bale by all druggists.
Tmt swnrr Srrcmo Co ,

Drawer a Atlanta n.

ife FISH

Pofash,

New York, 756 Broadway.
London. Ene 33 Snow Hill.

NETTING.

SEINES, TRAPS, POUNDS,

Netting of Every Description

AND

At LOWEST FACTORY PRICES,

SALMON HI THREADS.

W00DBERRY

Seine Twines ani Lines.

,S. J .

HENRfDOYtrStO.,
517 & 519 Market St.,

SIS FBA5CISCO, C1XIF0B5I1.

PBENHOE MULFOBD.

ASTORTA, OREGON, SUNDAY, MAY 5. 188!).

All Shagging to Get Along in Life.
. t" JZ

Numerous 'Obstacles to Brotherly Love.

It amazes me more and more as I
lire on to observe how human affairs
go on at so much variance with a
doctrine whose bottom rock is said to
lie in the precept "love thy neighbor
as tnyseir."

I am living just now in a village
containing 2,000 people. There is
brotherly love and brotherly help
preached from the pulpit, but it I
should say with regard to three- -
fourths of the people here that every
man's hand was aeainat everv other
man's hand, and that every man's in
terest was more or less opposea.to
every other man's interest. I would
not be far out of the way. There are
twice as many Btores as are needed.
Business, through ezoess of competi-
tion, whittles down the profits to a
very small point The man that opens
the grocery store alongside that of
his neighbor does not ask: "Am Ihelping to beggar my neighbor, or
enrich him?". That would not be
business of course. But he doesn't
seem to care whether he nuns his
neighbor or not. He Bays in sub-
stance: "I must live, and if I can out
into my neighbor's trade and get his
customers I'm eoine to do it If mv
neighbor and his family are starved
out I can't help it"

aim he rods to the same church
on Sundays, hears a sermon on "Love
my neighbor as thyself." hoara it
comfortably, is not pierced or stung
Dy any arrows of conviotion or re-
morse, goes to his business noxt
morning and hangs out his usual
sign, "Step in here before purchas-
ing elsewhere." This is business. On
business linearis correct On some
pther,line9-ther- does seem an incon-
sistency I ain not hero quarreling
at all with the system. I am only
wondering at it. Possibly were Iin itTinight do the same thing my-
self, . ,

Ujfind here on going out, a news-
paper started to run down the other
paper. I find the lawyer readv to nn.
dertake almost any case against his
beat friend if there be money in it I
nod baker at heart scowling at the
otner baker, butcher at bntoher. nnrl
saloon-keepe- r at saloon-keepe- r. I see
here devout church members whose
prayers are long and fervent, whose
observance otchnrcb. ceremonies is
as regular as a sailor's watch on deck
at sea, and-ye- t when I get a private
opinion or their characters from
their townsfolk, I find their names a
synonym for stinginess, craft and
'aharpdealing."

Men in various occupations go abou t
soliciting people's patronage in those
lines of occupation.

4T11 do the work," says one, "for
Just what it costs me to do it."

Why is it done without any profit?
MXo eet vour natronase.''' is th m.

ply, VanditOi'takelhe business out .of
tne otner man,s bonds.71 - k

Now, where does this 'system end?
Under the surface, piways.in. trouble.
In little extratcharges tacked on after-
ward on their jobs to make up for the
actual loss in time and labor, in-
curred in doing the first work
that won the patronage; in
poor material put in slyly
where better was bargained for;
in a covert and secret determination
on the part of the contractor that at
some time or other, and in nomn nn.
derhanded way or other, he will find
a way to make up for all that seem-
ing generosity that won the patron-
age at first

Now, we all know that this is the
"way ot the world." We do not bt--
pectt?findlany other way. Wo.know
mat nearly all. business means compe-
tition and indirectly a came of "beu--
gar my neighbor." We do not wish
to beggar our neighbors, possibly,
but we say to ourselves if conscience
ever interposes an obiection! "WaII t
must do as the rest do to get along."

io religion and business in this
way go hand in hand? Can religion
and business go hand in hand? Is
there a really religious way of doing
business with any profit? Must com-
parative poverty be ever the reward
of virtue?

Then when I sit at a meal with
these people, and those of whom they
talk and I talk are not present, what
do we say of them? Much that is
good? Not much. I am sorry to
say it, but it is even so. This is a
chance for public confession. Let
me make it We find fault with this
man because he does not build his
house to suit us. We find fault with
that woman because she has married
a second or third time and has not
married to suit us. We sneer gently.
We snicker mildly. We pity conde-
scendingly.We insinuate dexterously.
Who would say that this neighbor
steals outright But if it is not steal-
ing, what is it we mean or infer while
we are talking about him? How we
rake over the faults of the other fam-
ilies. Their extravagance. The way
they bring'ttp their children. What
a sauce-bo- x this one is. What a lit-
tle thief ia that one- - How mum we
are concerning possible lack of re-
pair in our own household. Hnw
seldom we remark, Tve talked too
much that borders on scandal
I've wasted altogether too mucbltime
criticisingoieighborB' affairs. I om
covetous of Brown's possession. He
rides in his own carriage. I don't.
My' father rode., in .his. own carriage.
I don't Hence I'm down on Brown.
I never say nn unadulterated good
word-otJiSai- f 1 can EalpitJ'

Brethren, we da not hitch as yet.
We do not pull together. Why is the

millemum so long on its way? Why
uas ii innea to connect r wnero lias
it run off the track? When are the
lionand the lambs to commence that
great lying down act? Where is that
screw which ia loose in this universe?

XEBJmCE MCTiFOBD.

Falling hair may be prevented,
brashy hair made soft, and a renewed
growth of the hair stimulated by the
use of Ayer's Hair Vigor.

There was B grand May party near
Brix's Camp last Wednesday, which
was very enjoyable, at D. Upton's.
Four swings were fastened to the large
soft maple, many games were played.
Among those present were, Maggie
Brix,Lena Bnx, Peter Sorensen, Mat-ti- e

Behuke, Frank Smallie, Genie
Hill, Samie Butts, Hulda Olson, Bil-li- e

Fritchen, and others.

If your blood is vitiated, cleanse it
without delay by the uso of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

Captain Catherine of the steamshiD
City of Augusta of the Savannah
line made use of oil to still the waters
during the recent cyclone on the
coast. He was on his last trip south-
ward and was so helped by the north-
east gale that he made the trip to
Savannah in fifty hours, in spite ot
the mountainous seas Inrhich however.
subsided in the vicinity of the vessel
when oil was poured upon the water.

Catarrh Cared,
A clergyman, after years of suffer-

ing from that loathsome disease, Ca-
tarrh, and vainly trying every known
remedy, at last found a recipe which
completely cured and saved him from
death. Any sufferer from this dread-
ful disease sending a self addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Law
rence, 88 Warren St, New York City,
will receive the recipo free of charge.

Peaks' is the purest and best ft)an
ever made.

A witness from Eoag before the
Crofters' commission, who was deep-
ly in arrears, on being asked to ex
plain how he had fallen behind with
his payments, said he and his nncea-tor- s

had been paying rent in thefsame
place for 600 years, and they had paid
quite enough.

To DIslodce The Enemy,
When It takes the foim ot disease of the
kidneys or bladder, ls a task well nigh

of accomplishment. Kcnal and
vesical maladies are more obstinate than
any others. Counteract, therefore, the ear-
liest indications ot inactivity ot the many
organs with Jlostetter's Stomach Bittern
Which possesses, among other excellentqualities, those of an efficient diuretic The
degree ot stimulation apparent from Its use
rraciin. uui never goes ue)onl. tne bounds
of safety. It invigorates alays. never irritates, urlglit's disease, diabetes, catarrh of
the bladder, are diseases successfully com-batt-

in their inclDlencv with thl lipni.m
uieuicaisnmuiani ana tonic, besides rem-lorci- nc

and reeulatln? the i:idni nmi
bladder, the Hitters ls a specific for feverauu ague, constipation ana dyspepsia.

A circular saw mill in Indiana cut
Charles Wadsworth in two so quickly
the other day that he spoke several
words before ho realized what had
occurred.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

(Than Baby was sick, we jravo her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
rVhen she became Miss, she clunjr to Castoria,
rVhen she had Children, she gave them Castorii

The opposition to the Canadian
Pacifio railroadJias led to the forma
tion, in lintish Columhia, of the
western Transcontinental Bailway
company, with a capital ot 50,000,-00- 0.

The company ha3 been organ-
ized by prominent British Columbia

capitalists.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This txrwder never vanes, a nunwinf

I parity, strength and wbolesomeness. More
economical than tha'ordlnary kinds, and can

tudentlaw test.stiprt welsht, alum or lihos- -
BtiRtepowlrs.i'oWoniyncarij. Royai,

N, y.
D.W.Cbowijt&co. Aeents, Portland,

Oregon.

DYSPEPSIA.
iha$ mlsry experienced when we
?cn'y become aware that we possess alabolical arrangement called a stomach.The stomach Is the reservoir from whichevery nbro and ticsim miict h nmiwiaUA.

andany trpublewitb.lt lssoonfeltthrougbi
out the whole system. Amone a dozenayspeptics no two will have the same

Dyspeptics ot activemental power and a bilious temperament... ...jo., iu am ueaaacne; tnose.
ts,'?yn1.E5lleBIn.atic havo Constipation!

the thin and nervousare abandoned
ranuuiujuiicuuiiinp. some dyspepticsaro f7nideEilly forEctfu': others have

.tevr fi5n. Pepsla may take,ono thing is certain,
une unaerlyingr cause isin the LIVER,

S5d thIn( moTS ls cqua"y certain, nowill remain a dyspeptic who will

Wr4B&jrr
It will correct
Acidity of the

Stomach,
Expel foul gases,
Allay Irritation,
Assist Digestion,
and, at tho same

tlmo
Start the Liver to usorhlng,

ivuch t omcr irouotcssoon disappear.
"My wife was a confirmed dyspeptic. Some

three years ago by the advice of far Sterner, of
Augusta, she was induced to try Simmons LiverRegulator. I leel grateful for the relief it has
given her, and may all who read lW and are
afflicted in any way,wkether chronic or other-wu- e.

use Simmons Liver Regulator and I feel
confident heallh will be restored to all who willbe advised." Wm. M. Keksii, Fort Valley, Ga.

See that you get the Genuine,
with red 2 on front of Wrapper,

ONLY BYJ. H. ZETLIN & CO., l'tallatlclpliU, Pa.

WEALTH'SSr
I

;?AHwGONRooi)BiM
'wiic rj.sfa. a .k. .h.

It is the best helj

&,

Der to Hp.ilth nnA USE IT!
tbe quickestcureon Earth. UscitintimeforalldisMsrsrif

the Stomach, Luer, Kidneys and Skin.cures Rheumatism, Malana, Coated Toneueand Headache, relieves Constipation,
drives all impurities out ofthe Blood and dries up old Sores. TheBusineismen buy it, the WorkiiiEmen use it, the Ladie.-ta- e

it, the Children cry for it and the Farmercay it is their best health presert er.
Sold e ery where, Ji.oo a bottle; sir for fc oo.

Wilson & Fisher
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOR

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

Magee, Argand and Acorn

toves i Ranges,
Cooking and Heating,

EVERYONE FULLY WARRANTED.

lVATEIt CLOSETS, PLUMBING GOODS,

PU3IPS, SINKS, ASD IUTII TUBS.

JNO. A. MONTGOMERY,
CHENAMDS STREET.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.
City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
PROPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express.and Delivery Business
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

J. Abercrombie.
(Next door to Camahan & Co.'s.)

LARD. HAM. BACON.
BUTTER, CHEESE. EGGS, POULTRY,

POTATOES, FISH AND GAME,

Fruit, Nuts, and Candies.
Tea, Coffee, Canned Goods, Balslns, Etc.

General Commission Merchant.
CnENAMOS STREET, - - ASTORIA.

PARKER HOU
DAVE. KENNEDY, Prop'r.

First Class in Every Respect
Thoroughly Innovated and Repaired

r j?notit ST large, sunny rooms,

two nrsiifc rooms.
Tauks jpplied with eerjthlng the mar-

ket lords.
Pine Bar and Billiard Room : choice

biands "Wines, Liquors and Cigars,

free Coach to Ute Ilouse,

S
JOL

in

ME
--rcm-

PRICE blVE CENTS

Goods Plain Figures.

iiOaiif
N BOYSII

SUITABLE FOR ALL OCCASIONS AND

Business I' Dress ! Work I

--ALSO-

Hats, Caps, taisMiig Ms, Tints ana Valises,

- BLANKETS; QUILTS, ETC.

i. is. esciooB,
Kiunc's Brick Building. .

Opposite lieocue Engine House. SxOrlQ., OrOgOH.
Street Cars running by the door.

Astoria

:fv s.iz..

AND

Harnes

FIRST

w

s 1 Saddle

CLASS ESTABLISHMENT.

?',?AI; atiho form" stand of II. Jacobin, is cettinj: in a complete stock ofbaddlery Hardware. Harness. Leather Findings, eta, wid willassortment of Kools in his line; a more complete stoct of the kind than anyffi
ever before hrouRht to this city. F. Saiz Is an workman, asadcicr, and invites the trade of the public, being 'confident that lie Hve Gen-
eral satisfaction in goods and prices.

OLNEY ST.. ASTOKIA, OKEGOX.

Model Eange
CAN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. WES,
AKent. CaU and Examine It: You Will be Pleased. E. K. llawei i m im r. ..

Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS SHOVES.

FuTMce WdrlrSteaniTlttrngs, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

"wmemEm WAwmwt
--AND

CEILING DECORATION
C000 ?,bI? ro1' ff Wall Paper and Decorations of tho latest styles and slindoijust receive direot from Eastern factories.
Also a larga assortment of

FISTS,
Of all grades in beautiful now desifu3

New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.
Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

HOTELS AND.RESTAURANTS

VIENNA

Restauran t ani n Hue.
C. W. Flshor &. Co., Prop's.

Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,
COOKED TO ORDER- -

Flno Private Booms. .Everything
Jb lrst Class.

Genevieve Street, rear of Griflui & Reed's.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

The Astor

E.E.ROSS, -

Newly Repainted. Repaired, Refitted, Re-
furnished and Thoroughly Renovated.

A Large, Clean,- -

From a

OCCUPATIONS.

House.

RATES:
Dollar a Day Upwards.

First-clas- s in all Its appointments, clean,
neat, sunny rooms, well furnished

and well kept.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL.
ree Coach to and from the House.

Notice Leading Lines.

I AM PREPARED TO LEAD LINES AT
8 cents per lb. for lead used. Including

work ot leading. Good work guaranteed.
ERIK MANOLA,

At Occident Cannery.

CIIRIS. KVESSOJT.

THE

en

MarlsQd

PROPRIETOR.

'VV.V1

Manager.

The New
HA

Buck

GAUL

THE

SHOP.

House,

--Well-kept

COOK

Central Hotel
EVENSON & COOK.
On the European Plan.

LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, Week or Month

Private Rooms lor Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
1VATEK St., Opp. i'oard & gtokeH

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run In connection with the Premises.

Best of

F.

The

WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
Good Billiard Tables and Private Card

Rooms.

JEFF'S
Is the Leading and

Only First-Gla- ss

RESTAURANT.

Good Cooking. Clean Services. Reasonable
Prices. Polito Walters. Prompt

Attention.

Try Ilim and You win he
More than Satisfied,

Everybody Says So,

Private Rooms.
MAIN STREET, - - ASTORIA.


